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From Hollywood
Super-star Donna Summer sent a token of affection to

her friend, columnist Valentin Singleton when he presenteda two and one-half hour salute to the High Priestess
of Disco at the Diana Disco. Donna was unable to attend
because she was in rehearsal for her own television special
and involved in the planning of the gala Donna Summer
Disco Party Benefit for the Betty Ford Cancer Center at
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center in November. The former
First Lady of America, Betty Ford and Donna have becomefriends since their mutual involvement in ridding the
world of cancer.

_Speaking of the Diana Disco, Alton McClain ar.d
Destiny (D Marie Warren and Robyrta Stiver) turned the
disco out when they made a promotional appearance.
Alton and Destiny were in town to begin laying the tracks
for a new album after just finishing a nationwide tour with
super-macho act Teddy Pendergrass. Rumor has it that
Alton has one steady fella, but if she doesn't she certainly
had a choice of men who fell instantly in love with the
petite beautiful singer.
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The cornerstanders were shocked when word spread

through Tinseltown that popular former gospel singer
turned pop star, D.J. Rodgers was mugged. Rodgers just
played a John Wayne >cene with cancer and whipped the
dreaded disease.
On the brighter side love and marriage was the talk of

the town when Gene Ruvsei! and his long time girl friend
Ketlee Patterson were seen having a very late supper at the
corner table of one of Beverly Hills better dining spots.
Gene and Kellee both tell us that they are the best of
friends, but that's all there is to that.
Rumor hazit that Diana Ross' sister, Rita, left one man

at the altar and went thataway with an Arab gentleman to
find love and happiness while model-of-the-year winner,
Johnny Watts, announced his upcoming marriage to disco
roller skating star Beverly Rose. Johnny is telling all his
friends that love is the flower and marriage is the fruit and
the pair plan to happily roller skate through life together.
Somebody is ringing up lots of cash with the hit tune

"Ring My Bell," but cornerstanders claim that there may
be legal action over how the profits are split.

Believe it ot-not* singer Kwky -Rofebins had so-much :.
faith in his ability to make it as a pop star that he mort-

gaged his home to cut a demo tape that was picked up by
A and M Records. It looks like Rocky is on his way to that
dream of being a big singing star.
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Exposures, UNC TV's /mWK M

w , monthly video magazine, V
. returns on Wednesday, )i
, Oct. 17 at 7:00 p.m. on Jm
- Channels 4 and 26 with a V ^

look at the black church /
and its effect on American I Ia
politics. During the late \ I
1950's and the 1960's, the /IM
black church was the I IV
hafVKnno fKo «« »«1 \«/WV»»/VUV V/i UIV Civil y

rights movement. /

Organizations - like the \M
National Association for /m
the Advancement of Co- I
lored People (NAACP) \* I
and the Southern Christi- /
an Leadership Conference V
(SCLC) got their start in )m
the black church, and |
figures such as the late VM**
Dr. Martin Luther King /
emerged as prominent J
and powerful leaders in \
the sturggle for civil / ContesUnts cc

rights.I R]x Cathy Wa
Host Audrey Kates ) rl Patricla Ca'

goes back to the black ( COIDe OUt tCchurch to find out what \
una

has happened to the lead- / fOT 3 UdllOt. \

ership and driving force of I P/ld DUt VOL
the civil rights movement. \r* j

Guests include: Senior /
Bishop Herbert Bell Shaw I Contest ends
of the First episcopal Dis- \
l"ct' A;hM ED Zi,on ( Miss ParksChurch; the Rev. Joy \
Johnson, a state parole ) Will bo in tllO
commissioner; the Rev. [ llnluAveUu U#
John Manley, president of \ WM,W Vl

the State Baptist Conven- / October 27.
tion; the Rev. J.T. McMil- I
lan, pastor of the Allen \
Chapel A.M.E. Church; /^
the Rev. William V/ Eas- I V M
ley, first vice-president of \M- M
the N.C. Council of / *

.

Churches and pastor of St. I SSC
Joseph's A.M.E. Church; }
and Charles McLean, for- | OOCkl Mrk4. M1 . ,

- I OPEN MON.-FRI. 8:30-9:30
mer field doctor for \ SAT,J:30-5:30

U.. North Carolina's NAACP. ^̂
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It has gotten to be the rule rather than the exception.
Since the turn into the seventies, Black college campuses
have been promoting major recording acts during their
homecoming activities to help generate needed revenue.

Many of them have given that right to someone who
could handle the entire set-up from coliseum rental to

contracting bands to hiring the policemen. All these
"nerve racking" goals are handled by reputable
promoters due to inexperience in handling major act
concerts.

Winston-Salem State University has been utilizing the
promotional genius of Mr. George Woods since 1975.
This not only allowed the Student Government Association(and business office) a "hands free" chance to enjoy
homecoming once again. This occurence also permitted
open space for promoters to get whatever entertainment
they saw would sell the besfT

This years homecoming festivals are very competitive
to say the least. North Carolina Central University is
scheduled to have- Arista Recording artists G.Q. and
Columbia Records artists POCKETS Friday October 12.
A&T State University is hosting BOBBIE HUMPHREY
on the same Friday with KOOL & THE GANG on

Saturday. Fayetteville State University on the identical
evening will introduce SKYY.
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to deal with everyday problems. I'm glad the conference
was held but I'm sorry to see that it took this long for
someone to recognize that there was a need.

I've heard different opinions about the seminars, some

negative and some positive^ Some of the negative
comments I heard were that the women in the audience
were more concerned about putting on a show than
expressing their true feelings.
"I don't know who she was trying to fool/' I heard from
one disappointed participant. "Some of these women

forget where they came from, they also forget that we

know where they came from.
Fortunately the positive comments out weighed the

negative. The participants settled down and stopped
trying to impress the others with how much money they s

made or the company they worked for or the position
they held.

As the series progressed women began to open up and
talk about the problems that all of the women had in
common. They were black and they were women,

something they couldn't hide nor deny even if they
wanted to.
The series is over but the need for black women to get

together and talk is not over." I came away from the
series hungry. Hungry to meet and talk to other women
to see where their heads are. And after talking to other
women Trho attended -the series I -see that they want

something like this to be an on going thing. 1 hope that
more of us will be willing to see that we continue this
type of discussion and if we all work for this it won't be
that difficult. --Yvette McCullough
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impetlng for Miss Parks Chevrolet are [1 to \
ycaster, Teresa McCloud and [standing 1 to I
M>n and Angela Carson. /

) Parks and ask any salesman JSee the candidates pictures \
fr vote in the ballot box. j
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Monday October 22 at 5 p.m. J
Chevrolet and her court J
Wlnston«SalemState \

>mecoming Parade Saturday, )
Don't Miss it! \
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^ The Little Cheeper Dealer!! \

WK5CHEVROLET )RNERSVILLE 1-40 at N.C. 66 Exit \
Phone: 993-2101 or 724-7014 J
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THE CRAFT SHOP
: ^f^edmo^t-GraftsmarvinG,
,300 South Main Street
Winston-Salem, N.C. 27101
(Up the street from Old Salem)

Hours 10-5 Monday - Saturday

Unique designs for you yS *
and your home i \
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